Event Center

- Unlimited meetings for up to 500 people
- 1 Named Host
- Video of the Presenter
- Capability to share Applications and Desktops
- 1 GB of Network-based recording and replay (approx. 50-60 hours)
- Auto Direct to URL during Registration or after Meeting
- Detailed Registration – customize your questions (Text Box, Check Boxes, Option Buttons and Drop-Down List)
- Polling
- Attention Indicator – visual indicator for host when a participant’s WebEx screen is covered
- Threaded Q & A
- Post Event Surveys
- Detailed Reports: Registration, Attendance, In-Event Activity, Attendee History and Event Recording
- Follow-up e-mails: Thank you for Attending, Absentee Follow-Up Email
- Audio Broadcast
- VoIP and Toll Audio (Northern California Phone #)
- Optional - Branded Website ($199 one-time fee ex. – oracle.webex.com)

Monthly Fee - $399

Meeting Center
• Unlimited meetings for up to 25 people
• 1 Named Host
• Simultaneous view of 6 webcams
• Capability to share Applications and Desktops
• 1 GB of Network-based recording and replay (approx. 50-60 hours)
• Polling
• Generic registration (name, contact information, company, address)
• 10,000 minutes of VoIP and Toll audio (Northern California Phone #) per month
• Optional - Branded Website ($199 one-time fee ex. – oracle.webex.com)

Monthly Fee - $49